Saint John Region Chamber Launches New Member Discount Program
The Chamber partners with FlagShip™ to offer exclusive member savings on shipping rates
Immediate Release
January 10, 2020
Saint John, NB – The Saint John Region Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce a new partnership with
FlagShip™, a convenient online shipping solution that simplifies comparing discounted shipping rates and
preferred couriers, all in one place. FlagShip™ is an authorized reseller of Purolator, UPS, FedEx, DHL and
Canpar, providing significant volume discounts exclusively to chamber members.
“Our newest partnership with FlagShip™ fits directly with our mandate to provide additional cost savings and
value to our members and is an excellent opportunity for members to take advantage of significant volume
discounts.” Said David Duplisea, CEO of The Chamber. “With an average savings of 40% on shipments, this is a
substantial savings for members” added Duplisea.
In addition to special rates with Purolator, UPS, FedEx, DHL and Canpar, FlagShip™ offers a user-friendly
platform for members, where simply one website can be used to compare and ship. In brief, this partnership
offers:
•
•
•

Significant savings on major courier regular rates
Discount shipping program designed for businesses that has between 1 and 100 shipments a
month
Free access to FlagShip™ online shipping system to compare rates from leading couriers, create
shipments, print labels, receive tracking notifications, have one consolidated invoice and more.

This partnership, in association with the Atlantic Chamber of Commerce, has been added to The Chamber’s
existing savings toolkit for members including group insurance programs, car rental discounts, video
conferencing services, office supplies discounts, fuel savings discounts, among others. To take advantage this
program or should you have any questions, please contact The Chamber’s office or FlagShip™ directly.
The Saint John Region Chamber of Commerce is a nationally accredited business organization dedicated to
fostering an economic climate that enhances growth, prosperity, and an improved quality of life in the
community. With more than 600 member businesses, representing the interests of 37,000 people, The
Chamber is a dynamic advocate and the principal voice for the business community of Greater Saint John. It
offers a variety of programs, activities, services, and networking opportunities designed to enhance the
business prospects of members and the overall business climate of the area.
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